Directions to i-view London
Wellington House, 125-130 Strand, WC2R 0AP
0203 004 6890

i-view London is perfectly situated on the Strand, directly opposite the west side of
Somerset House. The entrance of our facility is on Lancaster Place, 30 metres from
Waterloo Bridge in between Maplin and Cycle Surgery store.
Located between 6 major London tube stations, all within a 10-minute walk. Holborn (10
minutes), Waterloo (9 minutes), Covent Garden (6 minutes), Charing Cross (6 minutes),
Embankment (6 minutes) and Temple (4 minutes).

Walking directions from various tube stations to i-view
London
Embankment (6-minute walk)

Exit the station Thames side onto Victoria Embankment, by the Hungerford
crossing.

Turn left and walk towards Waterloo Bridge along Victoria Embankment

Walk up the stairs to Waterloo Bridge

When on the bridge, turn left towards Covent Garden, with the Thames behind
you

Wellington House is past the Cycle Surgery shop and in between Ted’s Grooming
Service and Maplin store.
Temple (4-minute walk)

Turn right out of the station and walk towards the Thames river.

When you reach the river, turn right and walk up to Waterloo bridge.

Walk under Waterloo bridge and take the stairs up to the road leading from the
bridge, Lancaster place.

When on the bridge, turn left towards Covent Garden, with the Thames behind
you

Wellington House is past the Cycle Surgery shop and in between Ted’s Grooming
Service and Maplin store.
Covent Garden (6-minute walk)






Exit Covent Garden and turn left onto Long Acre street
After the Ray-ban shop, turn right onto Bow Street and walk all the way down
When you get to the Strand, cross the road towards Tesco Express
Walk towards Waterloo Bridge but not across the Bridge
Wellington House is in between Maplin and Ted’s Grooming Service

Charing Cross (6-minute walk)

Exit the station via the Strand South Exit

Turn right onto the Strand towards the Adelphi Theatre

Keep walking towards Waterloo Bridge and when you see Tesco Express, turn right
on the corner by the Maplin store onto Lancaster Place towards Waterloo bridge

Wellington House is in between Maplin store and Ted’s Grooming Service

Travel directions from London airports to Wellington House


From Heathrow Airport (19 miles away)

By underground, take the Piccadilly Line to Covent Garden Station. i-view London is only
a 6-minute walk (0.5miles) away. Alternatively take the Heathrow Express to London
Paddington and then take the Underground Circle Line to Temple (11 stops). From
Temple, i-view is situated only 4-minute walk away.


From Gatwick Airport (28 miles away)

Take the Gatwick Express rail services direct to Victoria station; at Victoria Station
change onto the District Line to Temple (4 stops). From Temple, i-view is situated only 4minute walk away.


From Stansted Airport (37 miles away)

Take the Express rail service to Liverpool Street Station, then the underground Circle
Line to Temple (7 stops). From Temple, i-view is situated only 4-minute walk away.
N.B. Journey time for all 3 airports is approximately 1 hour (depending on time of day
and day of week).


From London City Airport (8 miles away)

Use the Docklands Light Railways (DLR) service to Bank Station, then walk 4 minutes to
Cannon Street Station and take the District or Circle Line to Temple Station (3 stops).
From Temple, i-view is situated only 4-minute walk away.

